
       
Private & Municipal Lands Program 

Service Forestry Questionnaire 
 

Property Owner (As Listed w/ Assessor):____________________________________________________________________________  

Property Address:___________________________________________________________County:___________________________ 

Total Acreage:________Forested Acreage:________ 

Boundaries Marked (Yes/No/Partial):________Describe:_______________________________________________________ 

Contact Person:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:________________________Email:_________________________________________________________________________ 

1. How many tax parcels comprise this property?____How long have you been associated with this property?_________________ 

2. Has there ever been a forest management plan for this property?____Yes____No  |  When was it written?__________________ 

3. Have you or anyone conducted forest management on this property?____Yes____No 

Indicate when and what:_____________________________________________________________________________   

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Is this property classified as any of the following? 

____PA 490 Forestland____PA 490 Farmland____PA 490 Open Space____Non-profit____Conservation Easement         

____Other (specify)____________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Have you used the services of a natural resource professional in managing this property? 

____Forester____Arborist____Soil Scientist____Wildlife Biologist____Fisheries Biologist____Entomologist____Logger        

____Pathologist ____Ornithologist____Other (specify)____________________________________________________  

6. Have you participated in any of the following educational programs? 

____Master Woodland Manager____Master Naturalist____Coverts____Master Wildlife Conservationist                    

____Property Habitat Assessment____Other (specify)_________________________________________ 

7. What are the significant features of this property?_______________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. What are your primary interests of goals (Choose all that apply)? 

____Aesthetics____Recreation____Wildlife____Water Quality____Timber Harvesting____Firewood____Fisheries____Income 

____Climate Change ____Forest Health____Privacy____Development____Non-Timber Forest Products  

____Other (specify)____________________________________________________________________  

9. Tell us more about your interests or goals:______________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

10. What are your plans for the future of this property? 

____Will as is to heirs____Divide among heirs____Sell property____Protect from development                                         

____Other (specify)_____________________________________________________________  

11. Have you taken any steps to fulfill these plans?____Yes____No 
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